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Where They Sell ,

Good Shoes Cheap !

We are holding a SHOE CARNIVAL where a feast
of the beauties of footwear meets the view of till callers Our
shoe exhibits is in our store and in all directions can be seen
the NEWEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESHEST CREATIONS
IN THE SHOE MAKING ART.

We cam all kinds of Shoes, but ONLY THE GOOD
GRADES. Not a shoddy piece of footwear enters our store
but every one is made to wear as well as to appear proper.

We are prepared to fit the most fastidious lady, the best
dressed men, the voting ladies, the youths, the rough boys
and the children.

OUR FALL STOCK is in and we are ready to protect
your feet against rough weather.

(I

11 1,1
The Only Exclusive Shoe House

in Pendleton.

ACCIDENT TO CAPTAIN WILDES.

"Slide for Life" Was Very Nearly a i

Slide to Death.
Captain Carl Wildes, the man who '

makes the "slide for lift1' during 'lie I

free show in front of the mnln tent j

at the depot, was painfully injured
lust night by the breaking of the
tackle at the lower end of the wire.

Wildes slides on n wire suspended
from the top of one of the telegraph j

poles to the ground, while hanging to
the pulley by his teeth, luist night,
just as he started on his lllght, the
lower end of the wire came loose
from the pole and the man droppeJ
to the ground, n distance of nearly
30 feet.

He was taken to the hospital where
lie is now resting. It is thought that
his spine is injured, though the hurt
ib not considered dangerous.

TWO THOUSAND ADMISSIONS.

Balloon Ascension Tomorrow Morn-in- o

Program of Sports.
The first day of the carnival was a

great success, large crowds coming
into the city from the country to wit-

ness the parade and attend the shows.
It is estimated that there wore at
least 2,000 people bought tiekets for
the big hIiow, and there were perhaps
many who attended the other amuse-
ments who did not go to the main
tent.

Tomorrow morning the manage-
ment, of the carnival will send up
the first of the balloon ascensions.
The ascent will be made In the morn-
ing' on account of the wind general-
ly arising later and which makes the
exhibition too hazardous for the per-

former
it Is the intention of .Mr. Arnold

to have a number of local events on
the streets tomorrow in the way of
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foot racing and other sports. It has
not at this time been decided where
the events will take place, or how
many of them there will be. but a pro
gram is being arranged.

FINE FUR DISPLAY.

Mrs. J. Jagodnlgg, of the E. Shukert
Fur Co., of Kansas City, Is at the
Hotel Pendleton With a Fine Sam-
ple Line of Fur Garments.
Mrs. J Jagodnlgg, representing

the above house, begs to convey her
compliments and to invite your kind
inspection of the elegant displa of
fine, high grade fur garments made in
the lntest and most fashionable de-
signs.

This sample line will be on exhibi-
tion Thursday and Friday. Ladles
are cordially Invited to call and

her goods. Orders taken a
specialty.

Horses Stolen.
Stolen from the Saylor Ranch on

Iiutter Creek. Friday night Oct. 2.
two liny horses, one gray horse and
one gray mare, all branded L E con-
nected (roverse L) on loft shoulder.
Will pay $10 each for recovory of
horses and 350 ior conviction o.'
thief.

It. H. STOCKAKD, Echo, Ore.

The Merchants' Cafe.
Keeps constantly on hand import-

ed Heborwiirst, Frankfurters, Ham-
burg eels, crawfish, crabs, oysters,
all kinds of cheese. Merchants' hot
lunch dnlly from 11:30 a. m. to 2 p. in.

Fined Five Dollars.
John Doe was arrested this morn-

ing for being drunk and disorderly
last night, and sentenced to pay a
fine of $r,, which he did.

Michael Murphy.
Ily calling at this office or writing

tii this paper at once, you will learn
something to your interest.

All possibilities of revolution In

Cuba are considered to have gone
gllmmoring to be so tenuous as to
be entirely nebulous.

THE WHOLESOME

Crescent

mm
ftakto Powder
The remarkable Increase in consumption

f roves its purity ana wnoieiomcn...
ONE FOUND ii -- fcN

With a Coupon

NOT HERE

minim

NOT HERE

Doth quality count with you, MR. CONST MER?

If so, then buy the BEST.

The usc.of the BEST FRUIT and VEGETABLES packed

with the nccwasary care and knowledge, eara"teus, tl,e

superior quality of the "DIAMOND W" brand Canned

j Goods.
A trial convince..

F. S. YOUNGER & SON
GOOD,
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THE WHEAT MARKET

QUOTATIONS HAVE NOT
CHANGED MATERIALLY.

Two Hundred Thousand Bushels on
Hand at One Mill One Farmor
Accepted 63 Cents Who Refused
72 Cents Earlier One Warehouse
Company Has 600,000 Bushels Stor-
ed.

The wheat market Is beginning to
Bhow signs of bolng stronger than
It has been for Romo time, but as
yet it Iuih not onotigh spirit to raise
the quotations. The exporters still
quote at 152 eontB and the nilllors raise
this figure up to the AG murk, but
this is as high as it has been for some
time, and It seoms to bo able neither
to raise or fall.

The farmers will not soil at this
figure except In isolated cases, and
there Is nothing doing in the market
In the way of buying. Tho Dyers mill
has on hand 200,000 bushols of wheat
and will buy ns fast as the farmers
will sell, but that Is not as fast as It
might be, or has been during tho first
of the season. Tho mills nro now
paying from C5 to CC for bluostom and
linm 02 to OS for chaff wheat and
club. Yesterduy one of the mills
bought a cargo of wheat from a
farmer of this county for C3 cents
hauled to the station. At the first
of the season tho same man refused
72 cents at the mill, claiming that
ho could get that amount for his
gram in the field, and would hold
for higher prices to come.

The Pugot Sound Warehouse Com
pany has in tho aggregato about
600,000 bushols of wheat stored In its
warehouses In this county: It may
have more, but not likely less. This
will give about two-third- s of last
year's crop. Tho most of tho wheat
is now in the new warehouses and
granaries, but a great deal of that is
only stored, not rouI, the owners pre
ferring to pay storage and insurance
rather than sell at the prevailing
prices. As It Is now, the whole situ-
ation is practically at a standstill.
waiting for developments.

PRIZES FOR WADE CATTLE.

Fine Herd From the Grand View
Farm Takes First Prizes at the
Spokane Fair.
C. B. Wade received a message this

morning announcing that his herd of
Shorthorn and Hereford cattle had
captured the first prizes at the Spo-
kane fair.

HiHcrest Hero, the Shorthorn bull.
Elgltha, Shorthorn cow, and his
Shorthorn yearling heifers were all
awarded first prizes and every Here-
ford ontered at Spokane by Mr. Wado
was awarded a first prize, llrlght
Hope and Song Illrd, two Hereford
yearling heifers, won the sweep-
stakes and championship of the
Northwest.

This Is gratifying to the host of
admirers of the Wade herd, and the
new laurels won this year at Salem,
Portland, Yakima and Spokane will
serve to stimulate him to produco a
still larger list of prize winners lor
the future.

Owing to the advanced season and
the several days time to elapse be-

tween the closo of the Spokane fair
and tho opening of the Walla Walla
fair, the herd will not be entered at
Walla Walla, but will be taken to
the Grand View farm, near Hot Lake,
in Union county, the last of this
week.

The competition has boon very
spirited this year at all the fairs in
the Northwest, and Air. Wade's show-
ing is highly creditable to tho state
and especially Eastern Oregon.

BUILDING CHOP MILLS.

Rigby-Clov- e Factory Now Turning
Out a Fine Grade of Farmers'
Mills.
Tho Ulcby-Clov- foundry and fac

tory is now manufacturing a number
of farmers' chop mills and is finding
ready sale for them In different parts
of Eastern Oregon and Washington.

The force of experienced machin-

ists that Is necessary to tho manu-

facture of tho combined harvesters,
cannot bo laid off during the winter
months, and so the factory people
will build various kinds of machinery
during tho months in which tlio en-

tire force Is not engaged on the har-

vesters.
Tho work of preparing the harvest-

ers ordered for noxt year will be vig
orously prosecuted, but thle will only
keep a part or me iorce ousy, aim
this new doparturo in manufacturing
farm machinery will furnish labor for
tho men and tho company will grad.
ually work up a 'good trade for it, in
tho country tributary to this city.

Sovoral of tho mills have been or-

dered, and as they are profitable and
convenient for farmers the demand
for them will grow,

LADY'S COAT STOLEN.

Sneak Thief Made a Haul at tho Ho-t-

Pendleton This Morning.

Miss Kate Hackett, of the Hotel
1)in it In nn illnlnir room, is IIlllUIS a
coat which was carried off this morn-

ing by someone, whoso Identity Is not
mIkr llatikott hunt; tho cant

tho ontranco to tho
dining room when she wont to worl;

this morning, and after breakfuBt It
....i.i .,nt in. found. At first It was
thought that some of the guests of
tho house had taken tlio garment.
a Joke, but it has been ascertained
that it is not In tho building.

It Ib now thought that someono
coming to vlBlt tho Quaker doctors
carried tho coat away with thorn as
a momento of tholr visit. The gar-ind-

wna a Ioiih drab earmont re
sembling the top coats worn by tho
Quakors, to some extoni. tiiui-- in
no ctluo to tha thief.

Movlnn Away From the Track.
Joseph Snyder, who resldos on tho

river, three miles west of the city, !s
preparing to move Into a new

on his farm In the near future.
Mr. Snyder's present residence Is lo
cated so close to the light of way of
tho O. U. & N. that his stock are con-

tinually bothering about tho truck,
and tho numbor of pigs, chickens,
ducks nnd turkeys killed by trains
during tho past 20 years Is beyond
computation. Partly to avoid this
annoyance and partly because of the
better location,-Mr- . Snyder will move
to another residence about a mile
from the track, on his excellent river
farm.

Exciting Runaway.
This morning the team driven by

Lee Holmes, became frightened at
some carnival object and started
down tho street towards Frooino's
barn, where they belong. In turning
the corner In front of tho Jmld build-
ing they ran the corner of the wagon
Into the telegraph pole, cntchlng the
casting supporting tho reel which
holds the who attached to tho arc
lamp and tearing It rrom the pole.

This lot the lamp down and wrench-

ed It from the bond. The team was
stopped at the comer and driven to
the barn, lumo tho worse for wear

Suit for $490.65.

W. a. Hoss has filed n suit against
E. E. Oliver to recover a balance of

$49t.G5. alleged to be due on a bill
of $805,115. which the defendant In-

curred and never paid. The plaintiff
asks for tho balance, with legal Inter-

est from tho dote of the tiling of the
suit, together with costs and dis-

bursements of the action. Ilnlley &

Lowell nro the attorneys lor tho
plaintiff.

Two Runaway Boys.

.Morrison Thrclkeled mid Harold
Pllehur, two young boys about 13

yearB of age, were arrested this
morning by tlio sherlrt and taken to
tho otllce. where they have been held
awaiting the arrival of an officer
from linker City, where they un-

wonted for running away from school.

Returned From Nebraska.
Mrs. William Vlavnle hnK returned

from a eMomlot! visit with !km pa
i nuts, Mr. and Mrs. William

of Humboldt, Neb. .Mr." and
Mrs. Williamson accompanied their
daughter as far as Hlttsvllle. Wash.,
where they will reside In the future,
with another daughter. Mrs Ida Pat-lick- .

Case of Appendicitis.
Or W. G. Colo left this morning

for Athena, where he was called to
oporuto on a rase of appendicitis. He
umir nnllixl tlien. liv 11 telpiihone lues.
sage, but does nut know who the mil'
rcror is. lie was accompanied ny ur
Klrby, who went along lo witness the
operation.

Nine Cars Cattle.
J. C. l.onorgan last night shipped

seven cars of cattle over the W & C
It. to Seattle, and will this evening
ship two more cars. This is all a
part of the big shipments that nro be
ing made by the rrye-Iirulm- e Compn
ny from this part of the country d-

the first part ol this month.

Premiums on Horses.
N K. West, a merchant of l.a

Grande, took first premium on Satin
Roynl, a standard-bre- trot
ter, al the North Yakima lair, and
Commonwealth, a also a
trotter, belonging to Mr West, took
second premium at the same place

A LINGERING COUGH
The cough that holds on

in spite of all remedies needs
energetic and above all thor-

ough treatment. A mere
cough mixture won't do.
Root out the cold that causes
the cough.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Why Scott's Emulsion ?

Because it stops the irrita-

tion, soothes the tissues and
heals the affected membranes.

When? Right away.
Scott's Emulsion begins to

help with the first dose.

Weil tnl you a cample free upon request. J

SCOTT .N: IIOWNE, ov I'Mll Street, Nework.

lost the battle
NAPOLEON from a lit of

How many
untiles in your business do

you lone because you lack the
HtmportinK stimulating uruce of
good eoll'oV "Poor eoirce, poor
energy!" Is the rule. Nature
has fi'er soft pedal down mid you
have no simp. If you want tlio
loud pedal, tlio forceful power,
the strenuous llvinjr, try Chase
&Hauborn's Keal llmud CoHeo.
It will strengthen your unii.

In 1 lb. and 2 lit. Tin Cans (air
tight.)

Other high grades In richly
unlored parchment Imgs (inoist-.ur- e

proof.)

Sold hi Pendleton exclusively by

C. KOHRMAN
COUHT 8T1U5CT

OH and Sweet Spirits of Eden
Are guaranteed to cure any case of Rheu
mutism Money wick
A C. Koeppcn d Bros., Ants, for Pendleton

RAILROAD FREIGHTS.

War Between the Trunk Lines and
the Gulf Port Lines.

Now York, Oct. 8. There Is rea-

son to believe that n disturbing fea-

ture of the freight rale sltuntlon will
he eliminated as a result of todays
meeting here between the Trunk
line's Import committee and repre-

sentatives of the railroads with Onlf
outlets. The Oulf port lines hereto-
fore have boon bound by no rato
agreements with the Atlantic port
lines. This Independence has nt

times been n great disturbing factor.
r ....ii.. i. nil. ulili.ti linvn dlRtilnvnd

la willingness to make concessions In

the Interest or harmony nno u is
a satisfactory agreement will

now bo reached.
The basis of the proposed agro-men- t

provides a differential rate for
the Ouir port lines about 10 per cent.

Mmv Vuvk rate. With
harmony established between the
Trunk Hues and the Oulf port lines
the two will be in a noiier ponmon

i nr,ht ii.. rimmillnn lines, which
have shown a tendency to capture the
grain export trnflle trom tint united
Stales railroads.

Fire Started By Engine.
Helena, Oct. 8.- - The report pub-

lished In the morning papers that dy-

namiters hnd blown up the bridge
near Illg Timber on the Northern
Pacific lost night, was untrue. Tho
bridge was destroyed by fire from
engine sparks.

General Sumner at Omaha.
Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 8. Major-tlener-a- l

Samuel Sumner. U. S, A., today as-

sumed command or the department
or Missouri, with headquarters In this
city, succeeding Mnjor-flenora- l .lohtii
('. Ilntes.
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THL ELATERITE ROOFING CO.

Worcester Building.


